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There's m narrow ridge la the graveyard; For right la right, ainca Cod la Cod,
Would tcuci slay a child In hit race. And right tha day must wins

Bat to bm and my thought It la wider To doubt would ba disloyalty.
Than tha star-sow- n value of apaca. Lowell. To (alter would ba aln. Frtdarlck W. Fabar.

Red Cross NotesSOCIETY" Gossip About People
You Know. 65 LoganberriesEngaged
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course in reconstruction work the
first of February at Columbus uni-

versity, have been assigned to mili-

tary hospitals. Miss Peters was as-

signed to the government hospital
at Camp Dix., Wrightstown, N. J.,
and Miss Davis is at Military hos-
pital No. 1, New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur English are
spending several weeks at St. Au-

gustine, Fla.

Mr. Frederick Bucholz has re-
ceived his discharge from the navy.

Ertsign Philip Downs has received
his honorable discharge and has re

Girls of War Camp
Community Clubs

Are Active !

The dance Saturday night. Febru-

ary 22, at the Girls' Community
House was given by the Nautilus
club, which is mainly composed of
members of the former Smiles club.

There was patriotic decora-
tions and favors appropriate for
Washington's birthday.

This club has chosen Sunday aft

Miss Mary Elizabeth Graham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson T.
Graham, spent the week end in
Lincoln attending the Alpha Phi
formal Fridayevening and the Alpha
Xi Delta formal Saturday evening.

Lieutenant Henry Hart, who has
been in France for the last six
months, is expected home about the
first of March.

Mrs. Ben Wood has received word

Mrs. J. C. Wrath, acting chairman
of the hospital garment department,
announces that the paper-line- d vest
quota has been completed and is
now read for shipment. The re-

maining two quotas must be fin-

ished and turned in by the last
week in March. Workers are need-
ed. Mrs. Wrath urges a large at-

tendance every day at Masonic tem-
ple during the next few weeks to
help complete this work.

Mrs. Luther Kountze, director of
canteen service, issues an appeal for
current magazines and playing cards
for use in the trains for the soldiers
and sailors passing through Omaha.

stone. Mrs. Cuthbert Vincent,
worthy matron and Rev. Carl Wor-de- n,

worthy patron, will have charge
of the affair.

Misses Ruth Nicktim, Florence
Shukert, Margaret O'Brien and Al-vi-

Loftman attended the Alphi Phi
Vclti formal at the Lincoln hotel.

Missionary Federation.
Mrs. John W. Gill, president of

the Women's Mission federation,
announces the following program
for the annual meeting of the feder-
ation, which will be held Thursday
at 2 o'clock, in Kountze Memorial
Lutheran church, Twerty-Hxt- h and
Farnam streets:

Devotional. Mr?. Mary I. Creigh.
Business Period and elections ot

officers.
Vocal solo, Mrs. R. B. Tedrow.
"History of the Federation," Mrs

Edward Johnson.
After the program the Kountze

Memorial women will serve tea in

from Lieutenant Wood that he is re-

turning to the United States afterernoon as its time of meeting at the

. , Calendar
WEDNESDAY ,
Dinner-danc- e t Prettiest Mile

club.
Supper-danc- e at Athletic club.
Benefit bridge at the Fontenelle.
Columbian club card party.
Holy Name parish card party.
Comus club, Mrs. Charles Lang- -

Btrom, hostess.
THURSDAY
Winter Dancing club at Harte

hall.
FRIDAY
Luncheon for Miss Marjorie

Howland, Mrs. Harvey Milli-he- n,

hostess.
Subscription dancing party by

Unitarian club.
SATURDAY
Dinner party for Miss Marjorie

Howland and Mr. Richard
Payne, given by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Selby and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Sibbernsen.

Tea dance at Fontenelle.
Dinner-danc- e at Prettiest Mile

club.

Girls Community House. Its pre having been in r ranee for the last
gram will consist of social activi few months as adjutant of the 58th

"If'
Are used to flavor one

Jiffy-Je- ll dessert The juice
is condensed and sealed in
a vial.

This is one of our best
fruit flavors. Compare it
with the old 'Style quick
gelatine desserts.

All donations may be left at the rest balloon company. Mrs. Wood withties and the study of current events.
The name of this club was taken

room or information desk, Union her mother, Mrs. T. E, Stevens, ex
pects to leave soon for New Yorkstation, or at Red Cross headquar

ters, in the court house.

turned home. .
Mrs. Georgia Goodrich of Mis-

souri, Valley, who has been the
guest of Mrs, Margaret Patterson
for the past two weeks, leaves today
for her home. Many affairs have
been given in her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fitzpatrick
and son, Arthur, jr., leave Friday
for Chicago to make their home.

from Oliver W. Holmes' poem
"The Chamber Nautilus." Its cur- -

pose is. embodied in the following Ihe bureau of nursing survey,
Mrs. W. E. Bolin, chairman, willstanza: v
close March 1. All available per-
sons who have not received a ques 7 Jf Tf 'honor of the new officers.

Rev. Raymond J. .iult, i.astor oftionnaire are requested to call Mrs
Mrs. Bolin at Red Cross headquar
ters in the court house, Phone Tyler
2721.

tO Flavors, of Your Grocer'
2 Package for 23 Cent ,

Miss Gertrude Cobry and Miss
Usebia Mangan have gone to Lin-
coln to spend the week end, with
their cousin, Alice Cobry.

Mr. C. C. Belden has gone to New
York on a business trip.

Luncheon Party.
A group of friends surprised Mrs

the Ihird Presbyterian church, will
conduct the services at the d Peo
pie's Home, Fontenel'e boulevard
Sunday afternoon at 3. JO.

When using the granulated gela-
tine for making jelly, remember
it requires a level tablespoonful of
the gelatine to stiffen one pint of
liquid to the proper consistency.

G. E. Bissonnet at her apartment in
the Birchwood, Monday. The occas has returned fromMrs. Stock

New York.
Use the Bee Want Ad. Columns

to boost your business affairs.
ion was the birthday of the honor
guest, and a delightful luncheon was

City where they will meet Lieuten-
ant Wood.

Mr. Charles Kountze spent sever-
al days the first of the week in
Indianapolis.

Donald Lyle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Lyle, has received his
commission as lieutenant at the of-

ficers training school, Camp Grant,
111.

Harold Ross and Philip Orchard
of Council Bluffs have recently re-

ceived commissions as officers with
company L in France.

Lieutenant Joseph II. Millard and
Lieutenant Henry Ray Millard have
received their discharge from the
army and are " with Mr. and Mrs.
Barton Millard.

Lieutenant Louis Dermody of the
Medical corps, Camp Merritt, N. J.,
was home on leave to attend the
funeral of his father.

i

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Nicholson are
spending several weeks in Florida.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Harold Lan- -

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sehechter an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Ethel, to Mr. Fred K.
Cherniss of Council Bluffs. No
date has been set for the wedding.

eiven. the color scheme tor the ta
ble being pink and gold with a bas

"Build thee more stately mansions,
oh, my soul;

As the swift seasons roll.
Leave thy low-vault- past.
Let each new chamber, nobler than

the last,
Shut thee from heaven with a dome

more vast,
Till thou at last are free,
Leaving thy outgrown shell by

Life's unresting sea."
The Cluga and the Wamm clubs

will meet at the Girls' Community
House for supper and meeting
Tuesday night. They will enter-
tain the Papillion Patriotic League
club. The Papillion Patriotic
League club is making rag balls
to send to the reconstruction hos-

pitals to be woven into rugs by the
wounded, soldiers.

The girls from Bemis Bag com- -
will meet for club meeting

hursday night.
Columbia club will be hostesses

at the dance at Fort Omaha Wed-

nesday, February 26.
Patricia club will be hostesses at

the dance at Florence field Wednes-
day, February 26.

The S. O. S. and Patriots will be
hostesses at the dance given at the
Girls' Community House March 1.

ket of spring flowers as center-
piece. A birthday cake with twink-
ling candles was a feature of the
luncheon and corsage boquets were

Miss Isabelle Rhodes left for the
east Friday to be gone, about two
weks. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Haller, ac-

companied by Mrs. George W. Lin-inge- r,

have returned from Los
Angeles.

For the Future.
A reception followed by dancing

and cards will be given for the

given each of the guests. The party
included:

Mesdames
H. J. Sterling
W. B. Wilklns

Mesdames
J. W. White
P. B. Southard
E. E. Brando

Misses
Mabel Sterling

T. H. Ochiltree
Misses

members of Liberty Chapter, O. E.Margaret Sterling
b., Thursday evening at the Black- -

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. E. Thurston was hostess at deryou have returned from the east

pi
luncheon Thursday for Miss Esther
Ryden, who leaves soon to make
her home in Minneapolis. The
guests included:

On Sunday afternoon at the Girls

and are at the Brandon apartments.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hale left the

first of the week for Boston where
they will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rushton are
spending some time in Florida.

Mrs. C. E. Fuller and Miss Mary
Fuller are spending several weeks

Mesdames
John Anderson
Edvln Erlcson
I. Israelson

Misses
Tlllle Pearson
Marie Anderson

Mesdames
A. V. Llndberg
O. O. Miller
Carrie Lowe
A. Kull

Misses-A- nna

Burkland
Edna Baxter
Hanna Anderson

Reconstruction Days
These are reconstruction days. How about reconstruct-

ing some of your old clothes and thus help the government
conserve the wool supply?

We are dyeing hundreds of ripped dresses and tailored
suits every month and saving the owners many dollars.

The cost of dyeing a ripped-u- p dress or suit runs from
$3 to $3.50, while for dyeing a made up dress or suit we get
from $4 to $5.50, only a fraction of what you would pay for
new, and many of our dyed garments look and wear just as
well as new.

Bring your goods in and talk it over with our experts; we
are glad to advise you. We do exceptionally fine dyeing and
will not advise dyeing your goods unless we feel sure it will
pay you. Besides if you are not satisfied with the results we
will cut off the charge. We guarantee satisfaction or no pay.

THE PANTORIUM
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1515 Jones St. Phone Douglas 963
South Side, 4708 So. 24th St. Phone South 1283

Guy Liggett, President
N. B. We pay return charges on all out of town orders.

Write for complete price list

in the East and New York City.

B'nai B'rith Woman's
Auxiliary Will Give
Dance for Charity

B'nai B'rith Woman's auxiliary
will give a dancing party tonight in

Kclpine'a academy. It is the first
social event of the kind arranged
since the demobilization of members
of the B'nai B'rith order who were
in the service. Proceeds of the
dance will be used for philanthropic
purposes. Miss Blanche Bessel,
president, has the affair in charge.

Benefit Card Party.
The Society for the Fatherless

Children of France will give a bene-

fit card party, Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock in the ball room of
the Fontenelle. Miss Helen Ingwer-se- n

is chairman, and her committee
includes: Miss Martha Towie, Miss
Xaomi Towle, and Miss Mary Me-geat- h,

and tickets will be $1.

Everyone has the privilege of
making up their own tables and the
prizes, which will number 14, will be
given by Mrs. Louise Nash, Mrs.
Joseph Barker, Mrs. Willard Hos-for- d,

Mrs. John Madden, Mrs. John
L. Kennedy, Mrs. Tom Davis, Mrs.
Will Burns, Mrs. Herbert Wheeler,
Mrs. Barton Millard, Mrs. B. B.
Davis, Miss Marian Towle, Miss
Mary Megeath and Miss Helen

Miss Smith Entertains.
Miss Marjorie Smith entertained

at the tea dance at the Fontenelle
Saturday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Carpenter, who have recently
returned from the south where Cap-
tain Carpenter was stationed until
he received his discharge from the
army. Besides Mr. and Mrs. Car- -

penter, the guests included Miss
Erna Reed, Miss Winifred Smith,
Miss Gertrude Stout, Miss Esther
Smith, Mrs. Frtd Daugherty, Mr.
Foy Porter, Lieutenant Ned Connol-
ly, Mr. Russell Best. Mr.. Richard
Mallory, Lieutenant Joseph Millard
and Mr. Edward Crofoot.

Phillips-Melic- k Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Gene Mel-ic- k

to F. J. Phillips was solemnized
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Milo O. Smith of
Council Bluffs. Rev. Frank Smith
read the marriage lines. Mrs. L. A.
Armstrong gave the hrde in mar-

riage, as her mother, Mrs. Emma

and Miss
finished a

Miss Menie Davis
Daphne Peters, who

G. Rolf of Long Brach, was unable
to attend.

Miss Esther Cochrane was brides-
maid and Mr. Russell Rohrer was
best man. A wedding supper was
served following the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will be at
home after March 1 at Hunter Inn.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given in

honor of Miss Eve Coleman at her
home Wednesday evening. The
evening was spent in dancing and
games. . Those present were:

Misses Misses
Margaret Freeman Ellen Donahue
Ethel Shepard Vera Fenton
Lillian Thornton Marls Oasler
Eva Coleman Isabell Ooodell
Loretta Jones Theresa Dohse
Theresa Feller Jennie Coleman

Messrs. Messrs.
Ted Oraham Bates Coleman
Regie Rlttershouaa Bill Cries
Jay Moore Ohae. Coleman
Carl MolKard Jaa. Cunningham
W. M Boshan T.ouls Hening
Corporal Jaa. VIctorH. C. Lit

Athletic Club Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rasmussen

entertained at dinner at the Athletic
club Saturday evening. George
Washington birthday novelties were
used as decoration and colonial
nosegays were given to the feminine
guests. The party included:

Messrg and Mesdames
R. H. Springer. K. A. Beardsley.
Ward Hlldreth. John A. Bruce.
C. Kohn. W. L. Carey.
W. H. Toha. Will Fraaer.
J. E. Pulver. B. Kvenild.
A. L. Green.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. C. E. Corey, 2809. South

Thirty-thir- d street, entertained 20
little guests at a George Washing-
ton party in honor of her little
daughter Audrey's ninth birthday.
Candles and flowers and cake were
in keeping with the holiday.

Dancing Parties.
A subscription dancing party will

be given Friday evening by the
members of the Unitarian church a:
the church parlor.
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A r;ard party was given, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wash-
ington Saturday evening. About 150

guests attended.
Mrs. Bryce Crawford entertained

the members of the Phi Beta Pi
alumnae at luncheon at her home,
Saturday.

A kensington was given for the
members of the George Crook
Woman's Relief corps at the home
of Mrs. G. M. Fiaugher, Saturday.
Forty guests were present.

Miss Norma Mach entertained at
a Washington birthday party at her
home Saturday evening. The guests
included: .

HARP
SCHOOL
Harp
Furnished
Pupil
80S Lyric Bldg.

Phone Doug. 8704

Funeral Home of

Stack & Falconer

PierceArrow

Ambulance
Our One Thought Is

Service
Tel. Harney 64 ,

33rd & Farnara OMAHA

Community House Mrs. Charles
Mallory will be hostess at tea for
the D. T. A. club, of which she is
advisor.

There will be a er party
of the cast of the Patriotic league
vaudeville and play at the Girls'
Community House Monday even-

ing, February 24, at 8 o'clock.

Card Parties.
Soldiers and sailors will be honor

guests at the card party and dance
given by the members of St. Ce-

cilia's parish Friday evening, at the
school hall. Flags will be used as
decorations and prizes wilf be given.

Columbian club will entertain at
cards, Wednesday at Lyceum hall.

Members of the Holy Name

parish will give a card party Wed-

nesday evening. Twelve prizes will
be given.

Mrs. Charles Langstrom will en-

tertain the Comus club at her home,
Wednesday. ;

Theater Parties.
Those entertaining theater parties

Monday evening at the Brandeis
theater include: H. S. Wyman, H. G.

Malchcin, Guy L. Smith, Mrs. W. D.
Hosford, E. W. Julian, J. T. O'Con-

nor, J. T. Stewart, Mrs. J. J. Brown,
Mrs. Charles H. Brown, Franklin
Shotwell, G. Bowen, Samuel Burns,

James Ludlow, Temple McFayden,
I. Keogh and J. G. Martin.

My Nose
Shaper

'orreets ugly noses In theMisses
Thelma Cunningham,
Luclle Race,

Tlraey of your own home
without Interfering with

Misses-Mad- eline

Pelrnnot,
Verona De Vore,
Ruth Llndeey,

Messrs.
Harriet Binder.

iweusrH.
Allen Holmes.

business. free trisl. All other facial
defects corrected by the Woodbury system.
Send stamp for booklet.

W. M. BAILEY, M. 0.
214 Emslre Bids., Denver. Colorado.

llth year Is Denver.

Eddie RIehlngei
Boyd Brawn.
Francis Finch,
Alton Elllck,
Lester Bolder,

Stanley De Vorefi heDoCTOR
ST '

mi
i

The questions answered below are
in character, the symptoms of dis

V " t i

I '
?

eases are given and the answers will apply j,
in any case of similar nature. - .

Those wishing further advice, free, may
address Dr. Lewis Baker, College Bid?.. '
College-Elwoo- d streets. Dayton, Ohio, en- -

closing stamped envelope for
reply. Full name and address must be
given, but only initials or fictitious nsmes
will be used in my answers. The prescrip- - j
tions can be filled at any jf
drug store. Any druggist can order of
wholesaler. J
is better. This will relieve you In a very
few days. 1

Great Progressive Sale
Right Here Is Where You Get the Most for the Least

i
4

Pride asks: "My hair is too oily and my
scalp itches with dandruff, and of late it
is combing out too much. What is a
good treatment?"

Answer: Obtain Plain Yellow Minyol
from your druggist in Jars and apply
as per directions. inis cleans, purines,
cools and invigorates the hair and scalp,

Robert asks: "I am constipated, tongue thus stopping the death of the hair. Dan- -
coated, have headache, dizzy spells and in- - druff and itching are at once relieved.
digestion sometimes. Please advise.' Men and women all over tha country now

Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday

Answer: I advise that yon begin using
Three Grain Sulpherb Tablets (not sul-

phur). These tablets are laxative, act on
the liver, kidneys and bowels and tend to
keep the blood pure by arousing the elim-inati-

functions. Relief should follow
quickly.

use it regularly.

"George" writes: "Have been doctoring
for kidney trouble and now want your ad-

vice. Frequent desire is .followed by burn-In- n

pain and am very tender and sore over
region of bladder. Also backache afreets
me dreadfully. Can hardly move when 1

awake in the morning. Weakness, too,
is a symptom."

Answer: I think if you will take Balm-wo- rt

Tablets regularly for a few weeks
your kidneys and bladder will become nor- -

Like the Tree Sore Kills the Oak
, So Pyorrhea Wrecks the Body

Tender, bleeding, receding or spongy gums &nd loose and painful
teeth are warnings of Pyorrhea, that insidious mouth disease
which not only causes decayed and falling teeth, but undermines
the whole human system with its poisonous pus and wrecks the
body as surely as a decayed spot kills the misrhty oak.

This Sale is scheduled for
Clerk writes : "I have pains In my spine

and frightful headache in back of head,
fainting spells, twitching and trembling,
nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of appetite lal and sum symptoms vanisn. inis isand strength, and in fact am a has been.
when it comes to performing accustomed unequaled for such complaints in my esti
work and duties." mation.

days, but it will be most ad-

vantageous to make your
choice Monday.

Answer: In all such cases the assimils NOTE: For many yean Dr. Baker has
tive fv 'i!ons have not kept pace with been giving free advice and prescriptiona

to millions pf people through tha presswaste functions and a powerful harmless
tonic treatment is needed. I find Three coIumn. ad doubtless has helped in re
Grain Cadomene Tablets unexcelled and as
tonishingly beneficial in such cases and ad-
vise them for you.

lieving illness and distress more than any
single idividual in the world's history.
Thousands have written him expression
nf gratitude and confidence similar to tha
following:

Dr. Lewii Baker, Dear Sir: Ws hava
used three of the medicines you advise.

"Lucy" says: "Some time ago I con
tracted a very severe eold and cough. I
have tried many remedies, but they do not the double four, the Essence M entho-Lax- -

ROGERS GUARANTEED SILVER FLATWARE
6 Knives, hollow handle, 6 Forks, beautiful Hampden Pattern,

Regular Price, $11.00; this week $7.756 Tablespoons, beautiful Hampden Pattern, regular price $4.00 ;
this week . . , . , , $2.506 Dessert Spoons, beautiful Hampden Pattern, regular price,
$3.50; this week $2.00

seera to help me at all. 1 wisb you would ene and the rheumatism prescriptions, ana
advise me what to do,Us- -. ,. :isft, rait ab aMimk, iM Jsa- - s m,. I want to say they ail worked like a charm.

They ere the best I have ever used and IAnswer: What you need Is a laxative
feel I could not keep house without them.cough syrup, one that will drive the eold

'..,.. Th. fni I am very grateful and pleased to recom
scription will check your cold and cough: ena f tne medicines prescribed
Get a ZVj-o- package of Concentrated fcs- - .uu
sence Mentho-Laxen- e and make according MRS. R. I WHITED,

No. S Coleman St.,
Port Jervis, N. T.

to directions on the bottle. Take a
every hour or two until your cold

in abut W F

(G

(The Million Dollar Secret Formula) '

Positively prevents pyorrhea and many grateful patients testify
that miraculous results have been wrought on the most advanced stages of
this disease. '

PYROb is such a wonderful penetrant that it cannot be com-

pounded in anything but hard glass containers, it goes right thru crockery,
wood or iron, so you can see how readily it will penetrate the gums, teeth and
teeth sockets of the jaw-bon- e the seat of all Pyorrhetic conditions.
PYROS is a perfect antiseptic, astringent, deodorant and pene-
trant. Used as a dentifrice it removes the mucoid plaques and the daily accre-

tions which harden and form tartar the principal cause of Pyorrhea. Used
as a treatment for advanced stages of Pyorrhea its penetrating force goes
right in and antisepticizes the poisonous pus sacks, clears them out en-

tirely anil restores the mouth to a pit e. twe.-t-, healthy -- ti. t
There is nothing on the market to equal this milli'n-doll- ar secret formula
for Pyorrhea, and this supposedly incurable disease does succumb to its use.

CAl be cured
Free Proof To You

OUR PROGRESSIVE ONE DOLLAR
SALE Please Note, Only one of these

articles sold to each customer.
ThU Week's Prle.

1 Solid Gold Tie Clasp, plain or n.
frraved SI.00

1 Pair Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, plain
or engraved $1.00

1 Regular Gent's Watch Chain, gold
filled soldered links $1.00

1 Waldemar Gold Filled Chain, gold
filled soldered links .. . 81.00

1 Gold Filled Pocket Knife, 2 blades. .$1.00
1 Gold Filled Lavalliere, set with Ru-

bies, Emeralds and Sapphires $1.00
1 Baby Necklace and Locket, soldered

chain $1.00
1 Baby Solid Gold Seal Ring $1.00
1 14-- Gold Filled Stick Pin, with Setsgl.OO

Pearl Handle Sterling Silver "Ferrule"
Articles on the Dollar Sales Counter.

This Week's Price
Pearl Handle Sterling Silver "Ferrule"

Cream Ladle $1.00
Pearl Handle Sterling Silver "Ferrule"

Cheese Scoop $1.00Pearl Handle Sterling Silver "Ferrule"
Gravy Ladle t $1.00

Pearl Handle Sterling Silver "Ferrule"
Pickle Fork $1.00Pearl Handle Sterling Silver "Ferrule"
Cheese Knife $1.00Pearl Handle Sterling Silver "Ferrule"
Berry Spoon $1.00Pearl Handle Sterling Silver'"Ferrule"
Cold Meat Fork $1.00Pearl Handle Sterling Silver "Ferrule"
Tea Strainer $1.00

iou a free trialAll I want Is your name and address so I can send ' sVC.HetnH.R, f,HblSThat's all Justtreatment. I want you just to try tint treatment t
try It. That's my only argument

I've been in the Ketiil Drug Business for M years. I am a member of the Indiana Btata
Board of Pharmacy and President of the Retail Druggists' Association. Nearly everyone In Fort
Wayne knows me and knows about my successful treatment. Over sight thousand seven
hundred Men, Women and Children outside of Fort Wayne have, according to their own state-
ments, been cured by this treatment since I first made this offer public.

If you have Eczema, Itch, Salt Rhaum. Tetter never mind bow bod my treatment has
eared the worst cases 1 ever saw glvo sns chance) ta prove ny claim.

Send me your name and address on the coupon below and get the trial treatment I want to
sand you FREE. The wonders accomplished in your own cast will be proof.
aenaasasMnsMsansnaaasi CUT AND Mail. TODAY aaaa
I. C. HUTZELL, Druggist, 3077 Wet Main St., Fort Wayrr od.

Flea send without cost or obligation to ma your Frea Proof Treatment,

Moat drnv stores ksve Pjrros for Pyorrhea In t.00 bottles. There
Is nothing In the world just like It so accept no substitutes. II yoor
druggist Is "Just out" we nill direct yon to one who can supply you.

The Rhea Chemical CompanyErodegaard ROS. C
Fifth Floor Foster Bldg., Denver. Colo.

Kama.. . Age16th and Douglas Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention Douglas 2785
Post Ofloe --State.

I tad No..


